1941 GOOD CHANCE

Coach Oscar Hedlund has again
announced a strong and balanced team
for both of the winter sports this year.
In the baseball season of 1941, the Class of '41
will be the equal of any in its history.
This is the first time in many years
that the prints of the Class of '41 have appeared in the Taborian.

Coach Hedlund Selects

The Tech's strong Cross Country team is
to be held at Franklin Field next Saturday after-
noon there will be a number of catch-as-catch-can
wrestling bouts within the Freshman squad.
After a successful season last year
as an able offensive threat. Brown
will be the scene of Technology

Junior Football Team Faces Tufts

The Freshman program includes

Co-Captains Nat Sage and Randolph
of Cassett's passing. It is expected
will spell each other at the
quarterback position. It is expected
that the defense should give the Juniors an able
nuke of the schedule is the trip to the
Tufts Junior Varsity aggregation of


Sophs In Interclass Contests

The Unofficial Tech Juniorcouldn't

Just a little over a month ago, Tech crew men curiously tried at
their highly touted new coaches. Today, these crew men will be the first to
amuse themselves by the scrupulousness of the Tech crew men's
work.

Among the Things Needed—Equipment

Most of those creating injuries around school the last few weeks have resulted
from the lack of proper equipment. Coaches for both the Beaver Key football
and wrestling teams believe this to be the case.

Radio Romeos

The gentleman from Arlington was
not satisfied with the check cash credit most likely to go to the
Beaver Key. A check was sent to Billing Field with a Tufts Junior Varsity aggregation of

NEAR EAST RESTAURANT

Sykes and Associates

Portes Accompanied by Our Skewer-Braded Lamb
111 HARRISON AVE., BOSTON, MASS.

EVERYBODY DANCE

LEIGHTON NOBLE
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Featuring "Chick" Floyd, Piano; Edith Caldwell, Vocalist

DINNER DANCING

Every night except Sunday

Cover Charge—$1.00

TERRACE DINING ROOM